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When space lll permit, The Tribune Is ala
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tn editorial revision,
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Tho Time unulrl mllcnth like to
m Cilnnol Hit. hi mk and The Tilh-tin- e

Into cirh nthn s wool In vain
Is the int ppie.ul in kIrIH of the blnl,

Silencing a Professional Reformer
.Imlpp Htevensnn or

Rnrn.VTt.V In .lppdl.ilo
firm n iiihrK-tr.i- t'

emu t. releasor! a num-
ber of alleporl Immornl women who hail
been flrreMerl upon uu rants if sued by
fbr I,i ami Order FOiiety, convicted
In the Inferior enutt upon ,nap ttlal,
and ,entenoed summatlly to the houe
of conectinn Review of the recoids of
the lower court showed them to be an
lllepl albeit a oommon method of i.iil-rcsdl-

ruch unfottunates to prlion.
Because Judge httnenson happens, to

he a Judge appointed by Coventor
Stone on the bent h of the new coutt
recently created bv the Ir;lhlatur and
heratifp the men who make their IHInK
out of "tefoini" are now planning a
"refoim" pilltlral movement In Phila-
delphia, the inMirs'ut newspaper syndi-
cate forthwith Jumped on Judge Stev-

enson with hoth feet. Impugned his
motives and tiled to ilie a blae of pub-li- e

indignation with him as Its, vie tint
Incidentally the attorney of th I,iw
and Oidei society, Clatence liibboney,
mnde a lot of sweeping charges about
certain lewd women being under politi-
cal and official protection, claiming to
have legal evidence to back his chatgee

Judge teenfon at once wiote to
Glhbonev as follows. "On Monday, In
open couit, vnii declined upon our
word as an ofTii er of the couit that ou
had legil evidence which would pioe
that men In high social position were
and are the protectois of vice and cilme
in this city. Of course It Is not neies-sar- y

for me to say to you that It is
your duty and mine to see th.it such
men ate hiought to Justice. I cannot
overlook the fact that your statement
was made In open court, and upon jour
responsibility as an officer of the couit.
For that teason 1 must act ptomptlj. I
shall at 10 o'clock Thursday motning
sit as a committing- maglsttate, at
which time I will hear jour testimony
and lsue wan ants for the anest of
all perrons agtlnst whom legal infor-
mation is laid " To this Olbboney Xc.
tin red a long-winde- d teply, declining
on various pietexts to pioduce his al-
leged evidence, and forthwith left town.

And jet some folks wonder why the
people decline to accept eveiy tonguey
professional refoimet nt taie valut.

The people who aie dissatisfied re

rtoveinot Stone could not do the
loaves and fishes distribution with the
money in the State ttcatuiy may now
foiwatd thclt ptotcst.

A Sore That Will Not Heal.
of theT Schley scandal by the dis-

covery that Maclay's "His
tory of the Navy," used us a

tet book at Annapolis, attacks Real
Admlial Schley bltteily for cowatdlie
and falsehood in connection with the
Santiago sea campaign puts the navy
depattment to some embarrassment
For. ns the Atniv and Navy Journal
arks. "If this thlid volume Is added
at Annapolis, with the sanction of the
Navy department, will not the cadets
when they read it ask themselves what
punishment was bclowed upon th'(i
naval officer who will thus be iharged
by the department, by indirection at
least, with helng a cowatd and a Hat
nnd with turning his back upon the
enemy In the ctlls of a gieat naval
battle? Turning to the tecords of the
Navy department, they will find that
not one word of official censute was
bestowed upon this recreant officer,
that, on the contrary, he tcielved the
same precognition and reward as thoso
concerning whose conduct no question
has be;n talserl. that Is, commendation
In orders and promotion by numbers."

Thetlanguage used by Maclay In
Schley Is unjudicial and unbo-comln- ft

In a hlstoilcal natratlve. For
example!

In his report ibout the coal tupplv of the vea.
fell under his command Schlej exhibited either
a timidity amounting to absolute lowardice or

previtlcation ot facta that were intrinsically
faliehoodj (Vol ill, p 2M). Schley on May 2,
Itn turned in ciltirT flight from the
danger (pot toward which duty, honor and the
whole American people were most earnestly
ursine him VlewTa In whatever light it may
be, the foregoing depatih cannot be

than t being, without excep-
tion, tSi mot humiliating, cowardly ami

report ever penned by an American
naval nfficer (ol ill, p 0). "let the Tcxa
take ewe of hernelf," wi the licirtlem reply,
and thVhimflul tpectule o an inciiun war-ihl-

tOppoitcd .) t fane superior to the
enemv'a a wirhlp whoe iomin.mlcr had ex-

pended iutli van o,uantltle! of ammunition In
tarpet practice in the presence of a fashionable
hotel all Hampton ltoadj In eider tu meet a

orthy:Joe, deliberately tuinlne tall and run-
ning away wai preiented (Vol. Ill, p Sill),
Bchley was perfectly willing tn avoid l.laiikelliig
the Are of the American narnhlpi, urn at the
rlik of a dliattrou ioIIUioii ivlih the Trxji.
in long a he could escape getting ton dose to
danger.- - Schlej't contribution to naval
atrategy, aa ton plainly hon by his conduct
throughout the campaign, wai "old jour
enemy Ung at p.utlhle, and l h niakei
for von, run" (Vol. Ill, p sa . .

This, as the PhlkdelphU Ledger,
Schley pdmlrer, says, is "par- -

tisan history" nnrt therefore not
hlntory at nil. Hence the third
volume of Maclay cannot become
a cla book In the United States Naval
academy. Nevetthelesa the principal
nvennents In It ate rustalned by the
iccotds of the navy department; rind
there will be ombiriasumpnt to the ofll-ria- ls

of that department as Imiff ns
the attempt Is continued by the

to gloss over the conduct
which Its own recotds show should
have subjected Schley to n court of In-

quiry or u court maitl.il,

IHlffalo has had the t'ongress of
educators of the Indian, and that of
the National Arsoclatlon of coloied
youth both In session this week; also
that of the L'nlvetsal Peace t'nlon.
That of the Indian editcatots attracts
the gteatest Intel est, Mins llstelle
n,eel, national superintendent of Indian
schools, Is in ihargc of the woik of
the congress. Its meetings atttnet even
greater nttentlon than that whlih Jjnrl
already been sljown to the Indian ex-

hibitor lltctaty, Industilal and nutlve
nrt work at the Kxposltlon,

Of Electricity' from Coal.
FEW DAYS ago announcementA was made from Chicago that

a chemist of that city, Hugo
'Jone, "had found a wa to

produce electiklty dliect ftom coil and
solved the problem that Kdlson and
other electricians had been vvoiklng
on." .Mr. .lone has taken out n patent on
his dlscoveij or Invention, and ceitaln-l- y

believes that he Is at least close to
the solution of the problem of obtain-
ing electilcltj on a lommciilal scnlc
dliect fiom coal by chemical means,
If he has not actually at lived there.

Klectilcal engineers ate, of couise,
profoundly Interested In Mr. Jonc's
claim, but the consensus of expression
from them so tar Is one of doubt, If
not of entile unbelief In the il

value of his process, although
no one doubts the young Investigator
and lnventot s good faith in the mat-
ter.

For half a century this ptoblem ha
been wrestled with by scientific men.
As recalled In the lapt two or three
days, riecciuered In 185,", Jablochkoff In
the later seventies, and, latei than
these, Dr. Borchers In Germany, Prof.
Crocker of Columbia Unlveislty, W.
Yv Jaquos of the Hell Telephone com-
pany, YVIlllaid T Case of Aubuin, and
many other prominent electilclans be-

sides Mr, Kdlson have been tor ears
peeking to obtain electricity on a 'cale
that will pay by the chemical dissolu-
tion of coal. Some have had p.titMl
success, but not one has been able to
pioduce a batteiy that It would pay
any one to put on the maiket.

The scientists all believe that such
.i coal batteiy can jet be perfected.
Pot haps Ali. .lone has done It. If so,
fame and wealth await him. nut the
electi clans who have been fttudjlng the
description of his patent, .is given by
one oC the cdtoilal staff of the Klec-trk- al

World and Engineer, sajs that
In tho Chicago man's dlscoveiy "the
electrical energy comes Horn chemical
action In the metnls whkh ho uses and
that heat fiom the coal simply assists
the action." Mr. T. C. Martin, the editor
In chief of the Electi leal Woild, is

not hopeful ot any economical
value of the new dlscoveij and patent.
For the Now Yoik Tilbitno icports him
as "having looked Into them" and --

Ing: "This Chicago man has made a
new battery whkh siens to combine
the dlsachanlagcs of the two old
sj stems. I do not believe It will have
any considerable beating upon the so-

lution of the gieat electi leal question,
the generation of electi iclty dliect lioni
coal with the production of heat. These
attempts aie pralsewoithy and should
be encouraged. It Is thiough them that
the difficult pioblem will eventual! be
solved."

After all this, the public will wait
with consldeiablo doubt to see whether
the djnamo has et been supeiseUcd.

St. Louis' special coiic-piiiulciii- c

pays that the 103 cxposiilon In that
city In centennial comnieinotatlon of
the "Louisiana Putcha-o- by Ptesldent
Joffetson, maj have no Midwaj, The
teason is thus set foitli: "When the
dltectois ot the St, Louis Woild's Fair
visited Euh'alo to dodliiito the Louisi
ana Pmch.it-- building, they studied
Huffnlo's Midway with an eo to St.
Louis peiformnnccs in that Held. Their
tialn was slde-tiack- In the giounds,
within a stone's thiovv of the entiance
of the Mldwa, and they had ample
opportunity to observe that Institution
bj- - day and by night. On seveial oc-

casions the dltectois dlsiusscd tl.e in-

fluence which the massing of the con-

cessions had on the diameter of the
exhibitions nnd the advisability of

omitting at St. Louis some of the ex-

hibition that had become Midway
even to the extent of abandon-In- g

the Midway altogether" London
and Pails and Philadelphia in the
earlier days ot successful World's
Falis, It will be lemembered, got along
vety well without that featuie.

Mr. Carnegie has done wisely In
finally ni ranging, with icgard to his
much dlBCttfvsed gift to the Scottish
universities, that the trustees may

funds fiom ntheis, to bo
with his donation. Ills

reason for this nnangment Is thus
given In his letter to the ttustees an-
nouncing that he had signed the deed
placing Jlo.OOO.OOCi at their disposal. "1
believe this to be a valuable clause,
since my expeilence of young men In-

dicates that many ate glad of the
later In life to repay advances

thus tecelved, although theso aie fiee
gifts. I hope the titistees will gladly
tecelve any such contilbutlons, nnd
that this will foster the spit It of manly
Independence so dear to the Siot."

We fall to sco nny point to the state-
ment made by a Philadelphia news-pap-

w titer, In commenting on tho
discovery mado last winter by Italian
soldiery looting In China, of a Chin-
ese tieasury note ptlnted from movable
type In 13H7, that "the claims leccntly
set fnith for Gutenbttrg can In Justice
be nllowed only In u limited sense."
Gutenberg's discovery of movable type
was ns completely his own as the
Chinese discoverer's was his, since
neither Gutenbeig nor any other Euio-pea- n

had any knowledge ot the Chin-
ese discovery. "In Justice" the Euto- -
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pean'n claim to original discovery or
Invention Is ns absolute ns that ot
the eailler Oriental.

The great drought and long contin
ual hot woollier In the middle west
and southwest ntc working great de-

struction of crops, nllke of gtaln and
fruit, nnd also of live stock. An enor-
mous planting of tices, for the snke
nllke of great Increase of the water
supply whereby plentiful Irrigation
may be lomniandcd over the states so
constantly llitblo now to teirlble
thoughts, andfor the direct Influence
otherwise of fotests upon ullmate, will
enforce itself before many more yeats
upon the people of the whole land.

A new pest has been discovered
working havoc among the maple
trees lipieabouts. This Insect has evi-

dently been In operation two or thtoe
years noting at the titinks of thettecs.
Persons observing maiks upon their
ttees, which look like lows of gimlet
holes, will do well to spiny the trunks
nt onco with fir tree oil soap suds. In
most cases they will find that each
opening contains n lly tescmbllng a
wasp, which has been developed in the
four-Inc- h hole made in the ttee by the
boter.

One of the most thoughtful and val-
uable papeis lead befoie the Natlonnl
Educational association this year was
that of Dr. Fiancls Burke Brandt,
professor of pedagogy In the Central
High sihool of Philadelphia, upon
"The State and Its Duty to the De-

fective Child." Philadelphia's special
schools for such children are drawing
much attention.

A pastor at Suffolk, Va has
to furnish new clothes for those

of his congregation who claim that
they aie "too shabby" to attend church
at this season of the year. The olfer
of electric fans would ptobibly piove
a gtcnter Inducement in Scianton.

Ohio wishes it distinctly understood
that she Is prepared on demand to make
up nny deficiency thru may exist In the
supply of ofllce holdcis.

The Bryan and anti-Brya- n stampedes
In Ohio do not seem to be In danger of
trampling each other.

And the oldest Inhabitant tightens
his gilp upon the palm leaf fan and
looks thoughtful.

The agricultural falts are beginning
to book themselves for the coming sea-
son.

Taking of Notes at
the Pan-flmeric- an

WAS AT the Woild's Fair thatIT I remember seeing a woman tak-
ing notes. She was in the Liberal

Arts building and was of a tpye that
one couldn't but wonder what sort
of notfc a woman like that would
take, she had i cached the Russian
division, wheie the exhlhlt was mag-
nificent Indeed. Inadvertently, of
couise, I happened to bee what he
was wilting as we stood side by side
at tho lading behind which was the
wonderful Jade furnltuie, with the
translucent table-top- s, tho gorgeous
cabinets.

This headed the page In her note-
book. "Roosliy Lots of red and
greeen things here."

Naturally one was also compelled to
wonder what kind of a mental vision
this succinct memoranda would call
up In her mind after her return.
Would she sit with her famllv around
the lamp In some niral home and,
leafing over this little book, would
she bo nble to descitbe the splendors
of tho White City tiom these some-
what remarkable notes? Or was she
it liub-woma- n, who later on would
constiuct a clever paper from her
mcagie niatetial.'

o
At Buffalo, the note-takin- g Is

equally engnglng' to a quiet observ-o- i.

Shoals of teachers are dlscoveied
111 the buildings wheio school woik
is exhibited, Inditsti lously scribbling
down ever possible detail that seems
to them new nnd Intel estlnc. One
would think that the tlied cieatures,
worn out otter n long year of ncrve-rackl-

work, would want to go nnd
visit the peimanent camp, where the
many handsome ofllrcis are to be
seen, or walk dovvff the Mldwnv and
look nt the mutasiope pilze fight, or
go up In the balloon, or do almost
anything except the same old things
they have been iolng for ton months
pist. But no! Cheio they .ate, en-

deavoring moie completely to stuff
their alreulv overci ov ded bialns and
gain additional Information to lav-
ish on a perverse generation of
youngsters who don't half nppteclate
the modem day methods of acquir-
ing knowledge. Yet there are school
dltectois who complain about "the
lack of professional zeal" displayed
by teachers. What they ought to do,
these blessed teachers, Is to go to
tho nnd leave the
everlasting shop behind them, for
once; to tide on the camels In the
Stieets of Cairo and the elephants In
Rostock's; take a trip to tho Moon or
go on the "Flip-flap- " l.illway even

but I'm not so sure about that.

Of all the fiendish contrivances ever
devised by the heart of man, or his
brain, that "Flip-flap,- " or "Loop the
Loop," or "Loup Oaron," or what-
ever Its satnplc name may be. Is the
most utterly demonlac.il. It Is a
soit or deceitful toboggan thing,
which staits off harmlessly enough
nnd takes you to a high plane, down
which your car rushes, to fly around
a loop like the letter "1" In script,
where part ot tho time jou must
necessarily bo upsldo down. Of
course, you are spcuioly tied to tho
car, but tho sensation must be novel,
to say tho least. As encouiasement
for those who expect to tiy this
spoiles of entertainment, It might le
mentioned that nobody has tumbled
out of tho "Loop the Loop" In Buf-fnl- o

us vet, nnd only n few have had
that eperlenco at Coney Island,
wheie the Invention was first ex-

ploited It Is situated outsldo the
exposition grounds, In what Is known
as the "Fieo Midway." The pattou-ag- o

as yet consists chiefly of men,
whoso feminine relatives stand
screaming on tho platfiom, while
their husband, brotheis or sweet-
hearts mako the exciting tup,

Buffalo Bill will be In his name city
In September. He didn't propose to go
Into the Exposition grounds as a

and pay the exorbitant
rates, so very early In the stage of the

game lie secured a lease of a Urge
tract of ground Just outside the gfttes
where he reaps a rich and continual
harvest from these "Free Mldvyiy"
tenants to whom lie sublet the front-
age of his estate. Coming here himself
In September to remain some weeks,
his Wild West show will have the best
possible location nnd will be sure of
great patronage, nil of which shows
Colonel Cody's astuteness.

But this Is wandering from the
school tencheis nnd their note-book- s.

Other Teople beside the teachers take
notes In profusion. There was n stnte-ly- ,

beautiful woman In the Fisheries de-

partment one day who was surrounded
by a troop of obsequious adorers, ap-
parently. They followed every look
and anticipated every unexpress-
ed wish. She looked like n duchess, no
less, nnd people began to gather In that
vicinity nnd display more Interest
than even the attractions of the double-heade- d

fish and tho silver tiout of Cali-
fornia seemed to warrant. There were
other ladles In the group, but people
saw only one, this elegant patrician
figure In the long black taffeta dust
cloak. She wrote persistently In an
Ivory bound tablet, and finally giving
It over to one of tho men who followed
her with such icspcctful gaze said In a
tone which, did not disappoint you, so
low was It, and sweet, "You may go and
buy all those fish, no matter where they
are to bo found or how difficult the
task." He bowed low nnd took the
little book and tho party passed on.

o
Now this being a tiue story I am

constrained to say that no doubt you
will be disappointed to know that she
was not a celebrated danscuse or a
famous star of the operatic stage. She
was one of the few entitled to wear a
coronet, for she was a leal great lady
from over the border, whose lineage,
noble and proud, Is read with awe by
Anglo-maniac- Representatives of the
king, she and her titled husband were
preparing to stock an ncquarlum In the
governor general's gardens nnd her
notes were for the enriching of this In-

teresting collection.
o

Close behind the part j piowled a lit-

tle near sighted man with spectacles,
who never glanced at the fish and had
no eyes for the bones of the Mound
Bulldeis. Ho wandered with his open
note book Into tho Horticultural build-In- g

and amid the riot of color and
luscious odors, the big npples nnd
sti aw berries, be only walked about
dejectedly, unseeing and apparently
disgusted, because he was on the chase
of stiange hugs and insects nnd had
blundered Into the wrong place. He
was nn entomologist and life for him
was nothing without bugs. Sometimes
I think It is hettet to be no "ogollst" of
any kind or vailety, but Just to be glad
you aie alive and able to see the good
that Is in the world on eveiy side, enjoy
it and be happy. II. C. P.

LORD ROBERTS' NEVERS.

1'iom the st, James' Ciiette.
Never Mnokf5

eier lm patience with those who drink to
CMC'S.

.Never ue nn oath
Never puadiM hl pietv.
Never fnigrn a name (it face.
Never rac a comrade.
Never foraets to think thoe wbn serve him.
Never omit to return a salute, and
Never ncglciU to give pratae where praise

Is due.

ACROSS THE SEA.

It l curiein fact thit nearly ten per rent,
of thfxe who have won the Victoria Crojs are
military and naval doctors.

o
Th" new Alpine railway from Bet to Villars

has been opened. Theibne opens up a pictur-equ- c

country in the high Alp3.

Of the !it OOO.nOO which represents the value
of the world'- - oc in going meichant marine,
Europe's shaic I now J2il,000,000.

EtritHh farmer in I dilrjmen are toiiy milk-
ing over tour million cows, and producing an-

nually in their diliiei a:;2,OOQ,000 worth of
milk, butter and iheese

A naturil well, or cavity, hn been disenv.
i red In the Vlp hv a lrenrt mount tin climber.
It hn been founded a fir i 10J7 feet, hut the
bottom has not jet been found

n

The total con of th Kngbsh secret tenlee
(or J "VI mis onlj h5,nivi This ii cheap when
one recall the fact tint an agent of the same
hOtret fervlre paid 10,000 for a copy of the
Treaty of TlWt.

Itrlehn capitil tn the amount of ;rt,nn,i,no()
lw, found Investment In IliKsian enterpne.
That m. in an amount ot a; I per head in Bel-
gium Knnce thouch hrgeh Interened In Bin
snn loans etc , reaches the amount of only

.M,bOO,non.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Our Oxfords
Low in cut. Low in piice. High

in quality. Ladies' from 75c. up.
Gentlemen's from $1.25 up.

Lewis & Reilly
Wholesale and Retail.

Bucknell University
JOHN HOW MID nniSi, rieiident.

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
Courses in studj leading to degrees In RTS,

Plllf.O'OPin and bCIhNlh. fourteen depart-
ments of lnvtiuction- -

Plilloioplu and Pedagogy, I aw, Anthropology
and social hclence, l.mnomlc and Political Sci
erne, llitnn, l.ieet. Latin, Ingll.h. Literature,
Oriton, Modern Ltnguage, Mathematics, Them
utiv and I'hvucs, Organic S lencc and Medicine
l.ibiarj contains 21,000 volume; Endowment,
$I2V one

INMiri'TK for voung women
Vt 1)KMY for bovi and jouns men

fcCHOUL OK Ml'Ml and 1U STUDIO have
sepaiate buildings and teachers

I'or Catalogue an) further Information, adlrtjj
WILLIAM P GHLTZI.NfSMi.

Registrar, Lewlthuig, Pa

Bingliamton Privats Training School

for nervous, Bark card and Peat Mute Chil-

dren. Manual Training, rhytlcal Culture,
Needlework, Jlutc, Kindergarten, Arliciila.
tion Open jear round Circular. Prices

, moderate. S A. POOLITTLE,
2 Fairvlew Avenue,

FIN LEY ' S

Negligee Shirts,

Boys' Waists

and Blouses.
Hot Summer weather makes the

Negligee Shirt Imperative to the vacatio-

n-taker and home-stay- er alike, who

desire to enjoy comfort, stylo nnd
neatness; these are embodied In our

Monarch Shirts
Newest patterns, latest styles, per-

fect fitting, best workmanship. New

lines of the celebrated "Monatch"
Shirts Just opened, Including all the
newest In

Madras Shirts
Scotch Olngham Shirts, Fine Percale

Shirts, all at the very low eat market
prices, ranging from $1.00 upward.

'Artex" Shirts
The Celular Linen Mesh Shirt has

attained great popularity as a Sum-

mer Shirt, owing to its ventilating

mesh, making the lightest and coolest
shirt conceivable.

"King" Waist and

Blouses for Boys
Acknowledged the best and most per-

fect Boys' Waist on the market.

Mothers that have tried them will hae
no other waist. Made ot fine Percale,

Madras Cloth, Oxford Cheviot, etc.

"Mother's Friend" Waist
Also full line of this popular Waist

in good assortment of patterns.

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave

OF SCRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,03).

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUSINESS, PERSONAL and SAV-

INGS accounts, whether large

or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Connell, President
Henry Belin, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier.

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

8 HI
325-32- 7 Penn Avenue.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati & Connell,

132 Wyoming Avenue,

ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 15.

After August 15 no
will be

more
received

fThTTribune's 1

EDUCATIONAL CONTEST 1

This action is taken for the purpose of protecting legitimate
contestants and preventing the possibility of any speculator from
entering the last day or two and purchasing a $1,000 scholarship
by presenting the names of his friends as new subscribers and
paying for them himself. While nothing of this sort was attempted
last year, the close of the contest demonstrated that it would have
taken much less than $1,000 to have purchased the first special
reward, ns the winning contestant had only secured for The
Tribune less than $400 in new subscriptions. The Tribune desires
to protect tne contestants that are working so nobly for it and will
use its best endeavor to have every feature of the contest perlectly
fair, and it wishes it distinctly understood that the rewards of-

fered are in no sense for sale, but will positively go to the con-

testants who secure the largest number of points, which will be
credited only lor new and legitimate subscribers.

The Special Rewards':
Scholarship in Lafayette College $1,000
Scholarship in Swarthmore College 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 675
Three Scholarships in Scranton Business

College $60 Each 180
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conserva-

tory of riusic, $75 Each 150

$3,005
Each contestant failing to secure one of these special rewards

will be given ten (10) percent, of all the money he or she turns in.

K. n The first two scholarship! do net Intlnd mpals, but the contestants securing
these will be el en tin (10) pr tent. o all the money lie or the turns In to The
Tribune, to aiiitt In pajlng thU expense.

There are seven weeks yet ot the contest and it is not too
late for any energetic young man or woman to enter. Some of
last year's winners were only in three or four weeks.

Send a postal to The Tribune for full particulars, including
handsomely illustrated booklet. Address,

Editor Educational Contest,
Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

P. J. HONAN,

Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND

L. SOMMAR. llulldln? Contraitor
Emplojs union men Fstimatcs cheerfully
given. Remodeling and repairin? a specialty.

3ZO WASHINGTON AVS.

HAVE YOUR
WATCH FIXED RIGHT

WE ARE SATISFIED WITH A SMALL
PROFIT.

BERNHARD, jeweler.
215 LACKAWANN AVF.NTB

EDWIN S. WILLIAMS.
CONTRACTOR. BUILDER

ROOM 26 COAL EXCHANGE.
SCRANTON. PA.

Gold Medal
Photographer

"X, FOR
SALEChildren's

Artist. III Of.inS and WKC,

0 ol ill kinds
alto Houses ami
Building Lots at

farrell's bargains HORSHa
fLIl'ITI) and
C.UOOM1.D atTransfer M. T. Keller'sJIes freight, rurni

ture and Ungate, LaiVawanna Carriage
Mfes, Piaroj and Ma oi K.
chinery

217 Lickainna Ae

J. B. Woolsey Co
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALL KINDS.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will sell all their simples ol fine Imported
Madras Shirts or men at file i wnith $1 to $i M

WALTER E. DAVS,
214, sie. sia PAULI BLOC

Attomcy-nt-La- Scranton, Pa.

MRS. SARA ALLYN.
MANICURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

W jru Mears Rulldlns. Parlors open Monday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings.

tT. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear ill Latkawanna avenue, maniilaeniier of
Wire Prreens ot all klndi, fully prepired lor
the spring seaton, We make all Kinds of porch
screens, etc

PETER STIPP.
fieneral Cnnttactor, Builder and IValer in
nullding ftone Cementing of cellars a spe-
cialty, Telephone 2S02

Office, T.il Washington avenue.

new contestants
in

SATISFACTORILY.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co

Successors to Machine Business oj
Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary KnKlncs, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

HOTEL TERRACE.
Parlor Hotel Accommodation unvirpaued
Special Sl'MMEK Hrf.s to permanent gue8u
Get them Table Board W H WIIVTE

Hanlevs
Bakery,

420 SPRUCE ST.
Successor to

HUNTINGTON
We make a specialty of fine bread stuffi.
Orders for Salads, Oj iters, Croquettes, etc.,

promptly filled.

A full line ot Cream and Ices.

W. A. HARVEY.
Electric Wiring and rixturrt

Electric Bell and Telephone Work.

309 COMMONWEALTH BUILDING.

CHBOMC DIShA.SI.ii SPECIALTY",

DR. S. G ER TRUDE EVA NS
OSTEOPATH.

121 and 131 ahin.;trn avenue, Sainton Pi
Off re heurs SO tn 12 m . 1 M to A SO p m
Onlv ? lady ostiopath in Northeast

em I'ennjvlvania

FRED H. WINTER.
B24 CAPOUSE AVENUE,

Staple Groceries snl Piovlslons A full line
ol Vegetables, etc , received daily

the scranton vitrified brickbnd Tile Manufacturing Comp any
Uk.ers r( raving Bilik, etc M II Dale

fi.rcral 'lies gcn Olflce 329 Washington ae
Worki at Na Aug, Pa L 4. W V n 1!

Kingsbury & Scranton.
Manufacturer!' Atents

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
District Agents for

John A Iloehllng's Sons To 's Wire B"pe and
llcitrleil Wire Gutta Percha and Huhher Mfg
Co 's Belting, Packing, Hose an! Sleihanaal
Buhher Goods hnonlton Parking Carter's
Oil Clothing Room 10 Paull fildg

SECURITY BUILDING A SAVINGS UNION,
Home ofllce, 0? 2V Mears Building, transacts a

building and loin liuiincw throughout
the, ftate of t'rnnlania

JAMES J. MURRAY,
Mierewoi to the Hunt i Cornell Co , In tin
and sheet metal work anl vendition Cirton
fiirnaies, irpiirs nnl neneril tin wuik a
penaltv So 4(2 I ukismni avenue

WILSON A COMPANY.
Fathlonalle Tailors i Hotel lermvn Buildingl
82' Sprure street Srranlmi Pa Milts presed
SS cents, pants presied o cents Clothing tu
paired called for an1 delivered Vevv Phone "HI

ASK YOUR QROCER
FOR KIRKPATRICK'S PURE

SPICES AND FRESH
ROASTED COFFEES.


